
REQUEST BY SCHOTT NORTH AMBRICA,INc' (SCHOTT) FOR AN ADVfu\fCE 
WA.lVER OF DOMESTIC AND FOREiGN PATENI' RIGHTS UNDBR .DOE GRANT NO. 
DE-FG36~01GO17001, W(A}-08-007 

Pention(i:f, Schott, has requested a '.\'aivcr domestic foreign patent rights all 
subject arising from lIs participation under l-h:e above referenced grant c.utitled 
"HydrogenProductioll froml;liomass ,. Petitioner he collaborating with 

Technology a nonprofit, ad 
none of which are subject· to request 

objective grant is t{)d~ier:rnJnethe t~hnical and economic ofusing 
a membl1UW"'b<4~.gasifrer·ropl"oduce hydrogen from Thepr<>ject team memherswil1 
",,,.Inn·r..,. potent.ial membranes: (met:aLeeramic,md glass) suitable for temper~~ture, high 
pressure, and the harsh environm~nt ofabiomw~asific.ations}'Stem, The b~t performing 
mcrnbrdUes will be selected tbr preJiminaryreactor design esllulates. The overall 
economics ofhydrogen PfodtlCtion frQfflthis new proCl;:SS~m be assessed and compared with 
traditional hydrogen pr~cti(ln ft'om ·pio~., The finaldellvtlr.tble ofthe Pf()]e\)t 

will be a gasification membtat'lereactor system th~t is expected to meet or exceed OOE's.cost 
forbydrogenproducti~J;l, .from biomass, T11is will qemonstrat.tlldbya hench scale 

gasificallnnmclfliJrall.ereactor processapproximat.ely kg/hr ofwoody (t)f 

hydrogen production. Petitioner's contributimlsto tlu.s effort jntlle area ofglass*cerru.mc 
membrane development and optimiz.ation of tneselectcd candid$ rnembranes. 

The total anticipated cost orEbe grant isS 3~396.l86,with DOE funds totaling 
$2,396,949, and a total share Schott's subawMd is $358~.s03, 
Schott pnwidinga sitare of$15,000, inc1udll1g equipment. labor;, Thi.s 
"",aiver is tontingentupon the Petitioner m~ntainlng the above cost sMring percen.tage over the 
courseoflbe grant. 

noted in its waiver petition, i~ one ofthe world's 
producerSoftechniealund optical glasses and glass-ceramics fora wide ofapp.lit'1ltions. 
Pt.'fiitioner has~een awarded hundreds ofpatentsovetmany decade$- covering such topics as glass 
formulations, glass and glass"ceramicproeessing, applicatiQ;n-speciticdisclosures. Petitioner 

a weU-.establishedcommercial pos;itionm thespeeiruty glass mmetand lnamrfactures and 
a wide variety of ~ass articles, low thel'tnal glass

cel'WIl~CS forCQWlte.rtops, glaz:ing,and telescope mirror substrates. In addition, crystallizable 
glasses have been developed for electronic applications. The application for this particular grant 
is novet. however. Atllresetl.t, there~noexlsting hiJb~telilperature smbiegla.$s~ceramic 
merom-aes apPrQpriateforhydr()g(;,'fl~ciparatiun> Theglass~ceramic development that is the 
"U;U'''''''.L ofthisgrrultwiU perfonn¢using Petitioner's. equipm~t 

are based 

in the waiverpetition, 
ll'lrese final so they 

were based on pre·awfilrdcost estullal~, 

http:glass*cerru.mc






U.S. COMPETITIVENESS 

The Contractor agrees that any products embodying any waived invention or produced 
through the use of any waived invention will be manufactured substantially in the United States, 
unless the Contractor can show to the satisfaction of DOE that it is not commercially feasible to 
do so. In the event DOE agrees to foreign manufacture, there will be a requirement that the 
Government's support of the technology be recognized in some appropriate manner, e.g., 
recoupment of the Government's investment, etc. The Contractor further agrees to make the 
above condition binding on any assignee or licensee or any entity otherwise acquiring rights to 
any waived invention, including subsequent assignees or licensees. Should the Contractor or 
other such entity receiving rights in any waived invention undergo a change in ownership 
amounting to a controlling interest, then the waiver, assignment, license, or other transfer of 
rights in any waived invention is suspended until approved in writing by DOE. 




